
UsingJBC Recovery

This tool should be used if a MBB is lost or cornrpt. This tool will pull the CVRs
from the JBC and place them on a spare MBB written from the same election dafabase.

I . Connect the JBC that the comrpt or lost MBB is from to LPT I .
2. Insert a spare MBB tha was *dtten ftom the same election database into ttre card

reader on the PC.
3. Execute the JBC recovery ulility. Password is Hartic.
4. Select the input sourc€. Then click Next.

A: A file is an mbb.bin file ia which the CVRs fron the JBC will be qrinen
to. Use the browsE button to browse to whEre the mbb.bin file is tocated.

B: Selecting the MBB card will have the utility write the CVRs to the flash
card in the card reader slot.

5. Then select LPTI and clickNext.
6. Test t"he communication to the JBC and then click Next.
7. Then reconstruction process will begin and then give you a message the the

process compleied successfirlly.
8. Then click exit to close the utility.

Ifyou reconshucted the MBB to a card then you can read the card into Tally as you
would normally do. If you reconstructed to a file you have to perform the following to
read tle file into Tally.

1. To read a mbb.bin file into Tally you have to first place the mbb.bin file in a
"aaa" folder on tle C: drive.

2. Right click on the mbb.bin file and go to properties. Make sure tlat the read only
option is not selected. Ifit is then uncheck it and click close or OK.

3. Next go to StartlRun and fype regedit and click ok
4. The registry editor window will then open. Double click HKEY Locai Machinel

SoftwarelWEslcard Device. Under Card Device right click on Type and select
modiff.

5. Type in the word "File" with a capital '?'. No quotes.
6. Then use the X in the top right hand comer to close the window.
7, Now you can open Tally ard use the read MBB option and Tally will

automatically read the mbb.bin file from the *aaa'folder.
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